
Terms & Condi�ons Murwillumbah Services Club   

Members Birthdays - Cash Jackpot Draw  

Promo�on: Cash Draw that Jackpots if not won - This promo�on is during each month of the 
year.  

Promo�on Dates: Draws are held on four Thursdays of every month. (In the event there are  
5 Thursdays in the month, the draws will be conducted on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th 
Thursdays of the month)  

Promo�on Mechanics: ONE CASH DRAW will take place on each Thursday of the promo�on. 
The Cash Jackpot Draw starts at $250 on the 1st Thursday of the promo�on and 
jackpots by $250 each week if the prize is not claimed, to a maximum of $1000.  
The Cash Jackpot resets to $250 for the following week if it is claimed.  
On the last Thursday of the promo�on, whatever amount the Cash Jackpot amount 
stands at, will be drawn un�l won.  
For all Cash Jackpot Draws of this promo�on, members must be present, and have 
valid �ckets of entry in the barrel, to be eligible to claim the Jackpot amount.  

  3 x consola�on prize draws, for 1000 Club Bonus Points each, follow each of the Cash 
Jackpot Draws. Members do not have to be present at these draws to win.  

  A $300 Meat Raffle will be held at 7.00pm on the last Thursday of the promo�on, 
with 1 x $150 Meat Tray and 2 x $75 Meat Trays to be won. Draw Time: 7.30pm  

How to Enter:   
Members can earn entry �ckets on each day they swipe during the month of their 
birthday. Swipe member card at upstairs Member’s Kiosk to receive entry �ckets.  
Place entry �ckets in the barrel beside the Member Kiosk.  
One entry �cket prints on each day of the month (if swiped), un�l 7.30pm on the final 
Thursday of the month. Entry �ckets can only be earned by swiping when you visit the 
club.  
All �ckets remain in the barrel un�l the last Jackpot Draw on the final Thursday of the 
promo�on.  

All management decisions rela�ng to this promo�on are final and no further 
correspondence will be entered into.  

   

   

  


